
World Championships Teams and Doubles 2016 
Rudersdal Racketlon and Racketlon Denmark takes an enormous pleasure to invite you to the World Team 

and Doubles Championships 2016 in Birkerød, North of Copenhagen. The very praised facilities of last year's 

Nordic Racket Games will be the surroundings also in 2016. Classes for every age group and all levels are 

available. 

Host 
Rudersdal Racketlon and Racketlon Denmark 

rudersdal@racketlon.dk or info@racketlon.dk 

Tournament Organizer and Director  
Kresten Hougaard 

rudersdal@racketlon.dk or info@racketlon.dk 

Telephone: +45 26369972 

Entry site 
All registration takes place through http://fir.tournamentsoftware.com/ 

Venue 
Rudersdal Racketlon 

Topstykket 28 

3460 Birkerød 

Denmark 

Courts and balls 
4 Table tennis on badminton floor - Stiga 40+*** 

4 badminton on specially designed badminton floor - Yonex Aerosensa 40/50 

4 Squash courts wooden floor and concrete walls - Dunlop (double dot) 

4 Clay court tennis outdoor (indoor hard court as backup in case of bad weather) - Yonex 

Entry deadline 
Monday July 11th 11:59 AM (midday) local Danish time. 

Classes 

Teams 

Elite - minimum 4 men and 1 woman, maximum 6 men and 2 women. For the best team from all 

participating countries 

Amateur - minimum 4 men and 1 woman, maximum 6 men and 2 women. Participation requires a team in 

the elite draw. A country can enter as many teams as they please up to a maximum draw of 32. 

Junior U16 - minimum 2 boys (or girls) 

Junior U21 - minimum 2 boys and 1 girl. 

http://fir.tournamentsoftware.com/


Seniors +45 - minimum 4 men and 1 woman, maximum 6 men and 1 woman. 

Seniors +55 - minimum 4 men, maximum 6 men (or women). 

Doubles 

Men A - Elite 

Men B - Amateur 

Men C - Beginners 

Women A - Elite 

Women B - Amateur 

Seniors +45 

Seniors +55 

Seniors +65 

Women Seniors +45 

Juniors U21 

Juniors U16 

Juniors U13 

Junior Girls U21 

Junior Girls U16 

Mixed A - Elite 

Mixed B - Amateur 

Seniors Mixed +45 

Juniors Mixed U21 

Only classes with at least 3 entries will be played. 

Dates and playing order 
Thursday 28th of July to Sunday 31st of July 2016. The preliminary time table can be seen below and what 

is expected, however this can be changed if the number of entrants is much different than expected. 

Thursday (team event): 

09:00-10:30: Start of all first round matches in Amateur. 

11:00-12:30: Start of all first round matches in elite and all first round matches in Seniors +45. 

13:00-14:30: Second round of the main draw in Amateur and first round of Juniors U21. 

15:00-16:30: Start of Seniors +55 and Juniors U16. 

17:00-18:30: Second round of elite and Seniors +45. 

19:00-20:30: Amateur third round in the main draw and first round of consolation. 

Friday (team event): 

09:00: Semifinals and consolation/continuation of group in Seniors +55. 

09:30: Semifinals of Seniors +45 and consolation/continuation of group in Juniors U16. 

10:00: Semifinals/continuation of group in U16 and consolation in Seniors +45. 

10:30: Semifinals and consolation/continuation of group in Juniors U21. 

11:00: Semifinals and consolation of Amateur. 

11:30: Semifinals of Elite and consolation of Amateur. 



12:00: Consolation of Elite and Amateur. 

12:30: Consolation of Elite and Amateur. 

13:00: Final and 3rd place match in Seniors +55 and consolation of Elite. 

13:30: Final and 3rd place match in Seniors +45 and consolation of Seniors +55. 

14:00: Final and 3rd place match in Juniors U16 and consolation in Seniors +45. 

14:30: Final and 3rd place match of Juniors U21 and consolation of Juniors U16. 

15:00: Consolation of Juniors U21. 

15:30: Final and 3rd place match of Amateur. 

16:00: Final and 3rd place match of Elite. 

19:00: Prize giving ceremony of all team events 

19:30-21:30: First round of the biggest double draws. 

Saturday (doubles): 

From 08:00-24:00: Preliminary rounds of all remaining classes. 

Sunday (doubles): 

From 08:00-16:00: Continuation and finishing of all categories. 

16:00: Prize giving ceremony 

Ranking and Wild Cards 
The official FIR ranking of July 1st 2016 applies to entries and seedings: 

http://fir.tournamentsoftware.com/rankings.aspx 

If a player registers in Men A - Elite, the player automatically applies for a wild card. If he or she wants to 

improve chances of getting one, he or she can write the tournament director and World Tour Officer with 

reasoning why it should be granted to him or her. One wild card per every eight players in a draw is issued. 

2/3 of the wild cards issued by the tournament organizer, 1/3 by the FIR. 

Entry fees 
Included in the entry fee is a players dinner on Saturday evening, all balls and courts. All national teams and 

double pairs are guaranteed at least three matches. 

Elite teams: 150€ or 1.125 DKK 

Senior/Veteran teams and amateur teams: 120€ or 900 DKK 

Junior Teams: 75€ or 565 DKK  

Double classes (except Juniors): 35€ or 265 DKK per player 

Junior doubles: 30€ or 225 DKK per player 

All players need to have a valid 2016 FIR license (15€ cost). 

Prize Money and Prizes 
The total prize money for the tournament is minimum 3.500€ with 1.000€ distributed to the elite team 

event and 2.500€ to the Olympic Draws in doubles. 

There will be material prizes from our sponsors in all categories. 

http://fir.tournamentsoftware.com/rankings.aspx


Rules 
The official rules of the FIR applies: http://racketlon.net/content/fir-rules-racketlon 

Travelling 

Flights 

For foreign players flying to Denmark, Copenhagen Airport, Kastrup is recommended. It is also possible to 

fly to the smaller airport of Malmö Sturup and take drive across the bridge to Copenhagen by car or train. 

Shuttle service 

Shuttle service will be available from Birkerød station to the venue and to/from the tournament hotel(s).  

To get to Birkerød station from the airport: 

1) Take a regional train to Copenhagen Central station and from there the S-train, line A to Birkerød. 

or 2) Take the metro to Nørreport station and from there the S-train, line A to Birkerød. 

Use www.rejseplanen.dk to plan the trip (also available in both English and German). 

Car 

For players travelling by car from the North, it is easiest to use the ferry from Helsingborg to Helsingør and 

drive South to Birkerød. The bridge across Øresund is also an option. 

Players travelling by car from the South can drive all the way from South Jutland across the bridges to the 

main island. There are also ferries from Rostock to Gedser and Puttgarten to Rødby to get directly to the 

main island. 

Free parking is available on site. 

Accomodation 

Hotels 

Hotel Rungstedgaard (distance 13 km) 

Rungsted Strandvej 107, 2960 Rungsted Kyst 

Prices per night including breakfast buffet 

Single room: 495 DKK (approximately 65€) 

Standard room (single): 695 DKK (approximately 93€) 

Standard room (double): 995 DKK (approximately 133€) 

Superior: 1295 DKK (approximately 173€) - single superior 995 DKK 

Park room: 1295 DKK (approximately 173€) - single park room 995 DKK 

Suite: 1500 DKK (approximately 200€) 

No rooms have been preliminary booked. At 28.4.2016 they had 91 rooms available. 

Book by sending an e-mail to rec@rungstedgaard.dk or via their webpage www.rungstedgaard.dk - no 

booking code or referral needed.  

http://racketlon.net/content/fir-rules-racketlon
../Nordic%20Racket%20Games%202015/www.rejseplanen.dk


Hotel Sinatur Frederiksdal (distance 11.3 km) 

Frederiksdalsvej 360, 2800 Kongens Lyngby 

Prices per night including breakfast buffet 

Single: 798 DKK (approximately 105€) 

Twin: 998 DKK (approximately 133€) 

Superior double: 1098 DKK (approximately 147€) 

Extra bed (only in superiors): 200 DKK (approximately 27€) 

No rooms have been preliminary booked. 

To book your room, please use "RacketlonDenmarkVM" when you book either via e-mail: 

frederiksdal@sinatur.dk or by phone: +45 45854333 

Comwell Holte (distance 4.9 km) NB! No more rooms available! 

Kongevejen 495A, 2840 Holte 

Prices per night including breakfast buffet 

Single: 600 DKK (approximately 70€) 

Double: 750 DKK (approximately 95€) 

Double with extra bed (superior-room): 1.200 DKK (approximately 160€) 

Superior rooms are available for an additional 200 DKK (approximately 25€) extra per night. 

No rooms are preliminary booked, so book the hotel advices to book as soon as possible to ensure a room. 

To get the special rate, you have to book your room by sending an email to sph@comwell.dk mention the 

racketlon tournament. 

 

Hotel Farum Park (distance 5.3 km) NB! No more rooms available! 

Farum Park 2, 3520 Farum 

Prices per night including breakfast buffet 

Single: 810 DKK (approximately 110€) 

Double: 1.010 DKK (approximately 135€) 

Extra bed (maximum one per room): 300 DKK (approximately 40€) 

No rooms are preliminary booked, so book the hotel advices to book as soon as possible to ensure a room. 

To get the special rate, you have to mention "Birkerød Tennis Klub" when booking either through mail to 

info@hotelfcn.dk or by phone +45 44342500. 

 

Hotel Hillerød (distance 16.1 km) 

Milnersvej 41, 3400 Hillerød 

Prices per night including breakfast buffet 

Single: 730 DKK (approximately 100€) 

sph@comwell.dk
info@hotelfcn.dk%20


Double: 940 DKK (approximately 125€) 

3-bed room: 1.140 (approximately 150€) 

No rooms are preliminary booked, so book the hotel advices to book as soon as possible to ensure a room. 

To get the special rate, you have to mention "Birkerød Tennis" when booking either through mail to 

hotel@hotelhillerod.dk or by phone +45 48240800. 

Camping site 

Camping and sleeping in a tent is possible on site for the cost of 35 DKK (approximately 5€) per night to 

cover use of facilities on the venue. The tournament organization have no tents for loan or rent, so please 

bring this yourselves. 

To book a place at the camping site, please send an e-mail to Tournament Director, Kresten Hougaard at 

info@racketlon.dk or rudersdal@racketlon.dk. 

mailto:hotel@hotelhillerod.dk

